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Communications Year

lTote by the Secretary-General

The Secretary-General has the honour to transmit to the members of the
General Assembly a note by the Secretary-General- of the fnternationaf
Telecommunication Union on the financins of the l^Iorld Communications Year.
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AIiLTTEX

eE from the Sq"r.t"ry
Teleconmunication Union

1. During its second. regular sessioil of l-98l , the t.'cononic and Social Council,
ad-optecl resolution rgBr/50 in rthich it recoinmended that the General Assembly, atits thirty-sixth session, shoi-rld. proclaim the year l9E3 as ]Iorlcr Communications
Year ttprovideil that all preJ-iu:'-nar:l arra.ngements for its -iinancing from voluntary
contributi"ons ha.ve been final-ized before the adoption of the final d-ecision'i.

2. The purpose of this noter is to report on the preliuiLrary arranf,.ernents
concern.ing the voluntary contributions for the 'llorfd year.

3. So far, voluntary contr:'-butions of al-l hind.s amount to l,l3 .GLZ.OOO, brohen
clc;rm as follows:

Iund for the Year

Contributicn cf the
llniversal Postal llnrlon

UITFSCO contribution
for a pilot project

.i 58T,OOo in cash
$z"5jo,ooo in kind

i; 75, coo

ii 350, O0O

L. rne $687'000 in vol'untary contributions in cash, from 16 countries, vil1
ensllre the ad:ninistrative management of the year-

5. 'ttre l''2 r5r01000 in voluntary contributions in kind.. from three corrntrins- Fr-Urrr\\ LvUItWtr( D9 qll

ilesigned to imple,ment the programme of action of the Year, in particular the pilot
nrojects at the national , regiona.l and international leve'ls.
(., A certain number of countries have comrrrunicated in r,rribinq or orally their
d,ecision to contrj.bute rroluntarily to the financing of the year but, because ofadninistrative proced-ures, 3re not yet ahl-e t,o state official_hr the amount of theircontributions. These r,rill be a<-t-clecl to the surns alreadlr grr"trrded in the I'und forthe Year.

T . Finally, if the General Assembl-rr proclaims I'Iorl-d. Cornmunications year at itspresent session, the l./orfd year, lrith an existing budnet of 1;3,612"000 can be
launched and its success assurecl , r,rithout the fnternational Tel-ecommunication Union
having to resort in an..y' lra;r to the regular budgetarl,r resources of any. United
Nations bod.rr.


